How Our Students Learn Through Practice...

- Over 70% of students are on one of our five law journals.
- Our 20 moot court teams have brought home numerous awards in recent years, including: best advocate, best mediator and best brief.
- More than 50 students participate in our Judicial and Public Interest Externship Program each year.
- Students try cases, serve as mediators, draft legislation and broker business decisions in our seven clinics.
- Our Program on Dispute Resolution is ranked second in the country and offers a Certificate in Dispute Resolution.
- Practicing attorneys teach small groups of students on specific areas of law in the Distinguished Practitioners in Residence Program.
- Students receive hands-on leadership training through the Program on Law and Leadership.
- Student volunteers in legal or mediation work for non-profit legal services organizations earn hours towards Public Service Fellow designation.
- Practicing lawyers oversee third-year students in professional problem-solving simulations in our Capstone Courses.
- Sitting federal and state judges teach our Trial Practice and litigation-based courses.

Who Our Students Are...

Class of 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>167</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students of color</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UGA/LSAT breakdown:

- 75th percentile: 3.79/162
- 50th percentile: 3.60/159
- 25th percentile: 3.44/156

Where Our Students Go...

Class of 2013

| Law firms | 40.3% |
| Business | 27.0% |
| Government | 16.6% |
| Public Interest | 7.1% |
| Clerkships | 5.2% |
| Academic | 3.8% |

22 states, Washington, D.C. and China
How to Hire Our Students...

- **Interview** on campus.
- **Post jobs** on our website.
- Participate in our **off-campus job fairs**.
- Utilize our **STAR program** for short-term assistance with no obligation to hire on a continued basis.
- Join our innovative **Corporate Fellowship Program** in which general counsel offices of leading national corporations select recent graduates to work closely under the tutelage of their experienced attorneys.
- Become part of our **Public Service Fellowship Program** in which government and non-profit entities offer full-time post-graduate opportunities.

How to Connect With Our Students...

- Take part in our **externship program** (for government and non-profit organizations).
- Participate on **panels**.
- Host **programs**.
- Hold a **program or event** in our new **Public Service Law Center**.
- Volunteer as **mock interviewers**.
- Work with **student groups**.
- Join our **Lunch with a Lawyer Program**.

For more information, visit our website: http://moritzlaw.osu.edu/careerservices/index.php.

**Contact Us:**

Sarah Evinsky
Program Coordinator
Evinsky.4@osu.edu
Ph. (614) 292-0087
Fax (614) 292-6667